Revolutionary space saving kitchen ideas

What would my
perfect kitchen
look like?

You deserve a wonderful kitchen. One that looks, works and feels great.
Before you renovate or build your kitchen take a look at Tambortech.
Turn over to watch the videos and see why.

Scan the QR codes to reveal the magic of
Tambortech Doors...
Secret Splashback Pantry
You deserve a wonderful kitchen. Take a look at
the Tambortech Splashback Pantry by scanning
the QR code. It is beautiful and doesn’t cost the
earth. Your kitchen will be transformed and you
will rediscover space you didn’t even know you
had.
Ensure your kitchen always looks amazing by
being tidy and practical… that’s the magic of
Tambortech.

Benchtop Pantry
If you are building or renovating your kitchen
you must look at the Tambortech Benchtop
Pantry. Designed to make your kitchen beautiful
and practical. “A pantry must be an affordable
masterpiece” – Tambortech gives you this.
Be inquisitive, scan the QR code and take a look,
we promise you will be surprised.

To scan the QR codes simply download a free QR reader app onto your smartphone.

Tambortech Doors are available from all kitchen designers, kitchen suppliers and
cabinet makers. Ask your kitchen professional for more information today.

Appliance Cupboard
We promise that the Tambortech innovation
will make your kitchen look better and work
smarter. Scan the QR code and see the amazing
Tambortech Appliance Cupboard come to life.
Invented by a visionary who knows what makes
kitchens work, look and feel great. Don’t build
your kitchen without taking a look first.

Servery Unit
Scan the QR code to see how Tambortech has
reinvented the way kitchens work. Convert your
servery unit or island bench into an astonishing
and functional storage space.
We have no doubt that you will be impressed,
so before you build or renovate your kitchen
take a look at this remarkable invention.

www.tambortech.com.au

Tambortech Doors are available from all kitchen designers, kitchen suppliers
and cabinet makers. Ask your kitchen professional for more information today.
You can view all available videos and discover more about
Tambortech Doors by going to www.tambortech.com.au

